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For this year I am going to eontinue on
in'o�ressive lines. I will bny all my goods north
and will sell you gooilil of 8rst quality as cbeap
as you can buy shoddy ones elsewhere, I kcep
C\ erytbing: Dry goods, millinery, clothing,
shoes, hardwaee, furniture, stoves, coffins, ctc,
etc .. and I can please you and save you money
also. Give me you.' business and I will make it
pay you J. G. Dlitch
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN ARE YOU GOOD AT GUESSING?
THaM DAD oua
O-u.eSf:�nngContest
ON THE NEXT PAGE
"'A good obaboo to win F,ve Dollan 8al,Iy
FURNITURE AND BIGY�tES'
--
The InllU';'nt' Take the Slian
lib Gllnboat Comet..
ATTiOI VBWL WITa bAIlOR
� .. ""loI•• B.. 0 _.....
,' Ik ".11•••• eN_ II " C"...
..I.., 0•••• '". "Nfl. .111 �,
.............. AU Ar........,.,
I... rioo...
,... ,_ "HI win ....
., lA, ..,.UU•• I.. ... N ••• ,••
'1'•• Itll " Will ""1. Thlr ...





thnt he yo, Luy 110 n 8)0 got
SQUARE DEAL'=
S 8 cl ns
TIle a.b.... II Work •••rl....ral
Ib.oa-H.&I Vbrl 'lau. e cap ..
Ilosro. Ja. �-MI.. Abblo Oblld
HOI'et•.,. 01 the woma.ll • board of mia-
010", b......1..e1 lb. 101l0wlngl.11or
from Kn. Ro. III 8 Humo 01 Do .bay
'lIbt, terrible bubo Ie plRRU8 II work
lUI fearlall nvoo ill olU'l, au brAnohel
of tho I nti1'Ooommn it, Bome 1t03 000
..,enol I hno leU t Wit. rJ 0 Dilfoda
Mh,.,. AloUI1 1\1lI put ou II J: tl:ltra. lrnlul
ford:: 1='7!� b�l � e'�"�:-i�tt�::
nIlw.., llUIo. .t 810"". Ib.... lUI
·"'.aw"' eo..IUM ., Wa'"
JU...80ITY Jaa.II.-Tbe �w
coiDmlllee ..... lIy appol.ted by Ibe
lIluoari boUle of representa\tnl bn
ani'fcd bere trom JelfanoD OU, and
will ImmedlatelT beglu III iU'fel"g:\o
l��bo��:u:e ���:�:��r�r:.OI�!��
weelt And in the meaotlme tbll graud
l�����:r'�O�tn=I�'ft:eoo:!
belo•• lb. jlll7 luol.dI•• pollee onlohm
aud gamblers. TI Ole wbo are lu a po:
8itton to anUolpate till aoClou of tbe
t�:ror�.!!r;� t=::fo:�iltow��:rro:o!O
taln A complete ezposB or she gambling
:bJi�J��=n� a��'!:':t�e t�r::��:-r!
and Win, or tbe empl01es of tbe gamb-
IIulbo
_
••at .,... Itf u":...... rul",
R_ILI VILLI!, Ky JaD H -Jodi.
Coon Rged 8t Ion of OhArlo. Oon 001
at the weruthl8lt farmer, In tbl. oouot,
wu kllleel DO.. 8 aok ,J.ok, T.u..
jOlt BOrou tbe .tate hue by u k own
parti88. OOUll Bua "bout 80 otben weut
to tbe home of A ellro and warned bim
toleavetheeoo try Aftertl eorowdbad
ftullbecl hlkiog to the negro and were
aboot to torn awaT 10 ue one ftred Into
tbe crowd from an ur-Calm window and
Conn fell off bl. lone dead: HI. body
was taken *0 a nelghborlug bOUle and
left whUe \he orowd fled. Report. tal'
thRt tbe negro wbo wu \yarned bad
beeo lteallng trom netahbodug fumen
0.,. ",..N •• C••I••, "alar.
OmoAoo JaG. II. - RorarclloR ra
mora Qt his poutble appointment au 100
retarr ot the treuurr Lyman J Gage
8&1' If I baYe been appointed llecl'&o
�o�t�� trel'!���o�.�::-,�l:t:c�C not true for tlie Auauclal coulldera-
:���d l:�o:!e:a����':':u�be rd!t���
know of anT one who bu gODe to Oall
IoD ID my behall
------
II•• 0•••• la tb. "•••d ., I. ".hn
8"x 1I'a,,"0I1OO Jao. 21 -Tbe .torr
pDblWlId ..... lly � • 100" paper 10
111.011'00111101111. Wand of 8l Job. ID
lb. Bo.lb .... wu I.bablleel 101.11 by
womeu wbo were plnlug for bub"nd..
bal borua froU tn the lnoorporaUon of
lb. U.lted Brolb.rbood 01 IU. Bo.tb
:a:;'at:'" J:e=�.�e�lIJ=
ba", .ublcrlbecL
........ �".aep All•• An A�
........7 1I:IU
BAIIrDIOBI, J.. 18 - Tno _Ial
�JM1..c\ilIU 01 Th. iI.u al Rome
aaIiiia IIaa& lb. p>pe ti.. mado lb. 101
JbWqf� 0pp0ia.....11
"01'1 Roy Fella HI.te.moyor 01 Ibo
MaWlOtine order 1'lollr general of the
:''Ull,'l�t�''':IIo{,(.�I�I.:��b &"["I��:.
Bloliop Allreci A. O.rIIo, wbo IUlt y.ar
forwarded htl nltlDatlon to Rome.
Vert Roy IIldward P AUeu D D.
�ldeD' of 8� Mllty. Semtulry and
CoIl... al lIlollullllbdr, Md! 10 be
1;iiIlaop at Uotil II. II ,aooellor to Blibop
I.reml... 0 SiIIU... wbo died A.. 10
JUt.
A ell.I'D........a.... Dera.....
8lJ1DDlBVlLL. Gil- Jou. H -Roy W
L. MUler a promlDeDI Pre,b1toriaD
uUollter at illll pllCe 11 I "'I'la. ma­
ntac He la Tioleot aud bu to be bouad
b, oordl. He hili been" bard .tadeDt
aud o1'lrwork unbalanoed bll mtud





1181. Po. Jau. III. - While
.udKI.a.iaclOOlbl.
w.,_ ..._ aloUI Ihe pDbUc lOad
bait • .. lUI 01 h.", 1110_
:::a.:: �:u�':t"yo:.re :!.Pit;.':
��
woo horrlbl1 brulaM and
�or: cfra":..!':",�:�'::.taD,::
ibd lie a1mOllel.ad lrom n_
J, Ii Ibal bo ....01 noon. Tb.
eoapIo! .... e..apd 10 be marrlecL
�fte.ra., ...
OlItdAUtr I... 1II.-:IIa7or Swill b..
iiipid t,Iae jheater bal onIiIl..... Tb.
_"" 1tI ••w • I.w and will ... 1.10
.1 to dati alII' III p.b1lc�llo", Th.
_�Ol foo • 110. 10 be 1m
== :'�I;1:.°:::'.:!'r"afr::.":'i:o::
plaID' 11M boil. mada ",.arcIIa, Il
..,.••rot.eli.. UII Il0011:.
� Jao. III.-A bill "UIieeD
lleelin fob. c,,"oIl oout 01 Oook cooul1
b1 WllUam J Bryan and blop.bllob.n
lb. W. B. Oeuk.,. oom�.y Ibr••ab
lboir -=:t' lor lb. parpooe 01 on='a:L Dorl:"l'.��.!!:- �=�
fOlllaoomlla8=--"boo_Ir.--,-...,-_
r.'&M a.,.r.
8.. "'..0_ Ja.. 16 -A �1aI
maolilt, of Ibo C_bor .f cllmm.rao
will be boI4 Th� aftoruooa to dO'
iIao tbeaDi for .a..I.II.r I. lb. nUtif of
IbDlO "lICi lie l1III'erlaK. fiOm pl_
and fa_ Ili' JDdI.. Tho =anli::"wott =���d�_.r:t;.
'""" Ii, ",." l.to.1ioa 10 .ti.w
IIaa& �3im�ltil" wllb�;'ri4i� 1Ittr.:�
lOme to obuter • 'ffllldl
f10if ••e1 wb.L If Ibo Y....I
wOO 10 .011 wldaln .. I.w wee.." II woold
::f1ll��II'�:::!l':b�l'l�I��!t�
lu the mOl. Dead of aulItauoe.
..... 1••••"'.,. •• OJ.OD,.
ODioooo, Jan. 16.-Kn. lIoKlul.y
wII. of lb. pl"Olicl••t-elool 10 lu obi
..,.." lb. ,••,1 01 Oaplaln a.d Kn.
lIoWIDI..... BINII Lot. ....... Sbo 10
......ptUllld by b•• "OIl.. Kn. IIJo.
g_arW.:n�M.:r.· �::�.'l.� 0:::':.
110IIII11;1' look .Iler rb. preparallo. of ber
toaaaarailou gowol aod will rematD tn
tile olt, leY8rRl daYI lbJor MoKiul8,
will I 01 join bl, wlf. he... f.. In. p.....




Tonu Jan. 11.-WOllam A. Harris,
wb._ aamOjl foo V.lted 81&101 ..
lor I. IIao l'oRullol o.oona 10 d
8eaator Pell'ar II all •• oollleelor.to,
=..�....�'l"I:••� 1':�:J:a,,:
blIaado. LoDplnel tllrilloa, ..d ..
obIof 01 ordl._ ID Ibe dlnlloDi Of
HIU Iud Rhod... He 10 • clYII la".oo.
01 .blUly ••a wu .'?,I0l.1d III a. e.��::of o:reo8:1on,.::e�fto'�"doc;:r
tbreo Jean. He wu abo OODulO&ed
;��� ��e�b:�eo�:::f::l ..�
.bIe an4 .all.recI ... lloma..
GDld I. Be,. eo. C•••"
A....lOTA Jan 15 -ll\Ue'".."I., Iii
from HarilJoD oo••ty ..pori lb.,. Iioo
nanm nln hal been .truok In 'lie Kola!
mioe. A «an. wu _orkin, In • ordu
obi ruuul•• 011' fro", II .r11lO.foo\ I.,"�
Wb•••vol. 0....,.1 g f800 lu ioid 10 Iba
ton wu foonlL Work bal been pubed
�:�::��i·�t�,:,!�te=e=
in tbe oamp. Tbo 'fOIl 0 .blob 'he
maiD ab"rt goo. down is flO ore.
PrIO! ... an Arc b. hap.
Xit.WAUKEI JAD. 23 -Dr Hellatern
• dapooeel pol.,1 01 BL MIry, Oalhollo
obDrah a' Borto "'"' ba, IIId .011
lor 160 000 for alleged aland8r IIltUlt
ArPlibllhop KAtser at tbe diocel8 of
Mliwaakee 'the proceedl II' tl witboat
=.�' ::t t��t C���n�:i:D� t�
iii. po� Arabbl,bop Katllr �ualuleel
...Itier 1oI...ID.1II lb. papal c1e,ar.te a'W..blp�lo. Wllb Ibe facll 0 1 a ,oil
�ifd lli, Falb•• Hell,lern. "I" directed
by tb. 1.ller 10 wlilld.aw I.. prooaM
l:!t...�":"t':.':,b.:r.!':!:"B�a:P':.�
Irda1:
............ O......d I•• ".to
WIIIIT PoINT do. J�u. 15 -� 'l
J Bruce 0 PreIIb1leria. mldl,lor w..
flIhed ()ut of an old 'fat 10 an Abaodou.s
lau111i"d I. a fteld ball a nilla !rom b....
Dr B.... e1loappe_ lrom W..I Nal
:����n-:,u:1:: t::ro�rc:::::,t':.
be feil 10tO tbe Tat that e'flDlule' aad
wu drowned or lOiUded to d.a'h.
....1••• r.1' • Loa ••n.....
WURlWOro. Jilt la -The compo
ItoIl.r 01 ltio carreuoy b.....ppot.1<id
Roberl Oearl•.,. reoelYer of ltio Ge..
18... N.1l0." bank .1 Loulorlll.. K7
".n a•••• u. .....r .,_..
ATLAlOTO la.. sa -J II: Portor a
promlueDt banker dIed ot bh home
here of heart dileue. MeDial deprn
noo .u 1 WOf'f7 O1'8r tho reoen' flilure




W"YCa088 G&. Jan to.-ProIeuor
B. 0 JIoolh wu kUleel .e.r KaD.,. b1
Wo 8. IIlady a n._ Tho looJl'id1 ""'
Ibe rooolt of • 'l....... o.or a d.bllllad,
owed BoOth.
�.-__ �_-
C••dl&l•••, "a. '" .w Cl'o'_'
SAN F• .&.lfOllCO Jllq 80 -The tine
bii.bt, elllU' wntlieJ' of the put mootb .In.el b7 ....n.., 'h..
bOI bad au uoelleo. effect on fruit and llABQmrrra Mlob. Jill. 15. _ Two
..peelalIT •• ora..... lomo.. �.d 1101... me. 1).Y8 beeD 1.11e.lly kIIleeland a.
�: l.�\!::::�'::: ���::��!�� olb.r falally wo••ded I. a....ld••II.
00II ludloale I.... oropo DRI ......
lb. Woodl aear Hur.n BaT 1!be "'1I1d
... d otber deolduoUi fRill and era"" are John B. MuUn.nd a mao Dlmed
lDdloate normal coudttioDl. !�-:wr:: �Ot�:r:.w:wtt�i:al�';':
....p.laMd "al.t r A.... :�r:;"�Tb\'mD. ���'rWDAft!:::�01.0I�"T1 Jan 16 -Kr Perry Gril rlgblaud borrlblyll....'lad D.u.......
ftu boo boe" 6j1polDled jol.1 p'lll0.g.r
"lIOPlol lb. D." Oblo..., ADeI Wub
I.alon II.... of lb. MOllon Q H. '" D I
Jl,� Q. .acI 0, !!,. W �"a1" Wllb�eulq:l."Cr:J���:� b, appalul-
ArltllnUa. Tna', DJn."ed
WOlIIlWoro• .r... IIt-Tb.....10
oqmmllleo O. for",a n1alloDi bad lb.
arbllratl.� treaty .ud.. dloouul.. b.1
Iii. dloo_ob w.. alm..1 wbolly upou
III. boarl., on lb. NIe_ canal
Th. oommlileo bad read III, OIaylo..
Balwor IreolT olIO all 1"'01111 aDd
___DII betweea lb. UuOod Sleleo
ond NicaragUA a.d 00i1e Rloa ralal­
IDC 10 lb. ca." rhe Ioller 01 KIm.
=: �.r.0l';.P=t!'�III�o ��:ar�"';.':
Jto'f.mmdotrro_ted IIPin.& th' pre.::: =� .:1lt11:=::' ...�to, formecl
(
n......" D,.el.lIl BlII.
WAlmNotoM Ja.. �B.-Th. war d.
puimeD&' IObeme for uperimentlog
_poD the remo,al of the water byaoluth
ptaat. wblob han ueulT ltop�d na'fl
Cuoa iD abe Sa. Johnl ri1'et In Florid",��:n'�d"'r�b�,: ��::
mlltile doolelld 10 ..pool lb. tilll 1.100-
�a::""wb�:-=Ie:!".�J;�:!:':"!i
tiO cioO f.. lb. p""'_
_.. 81'7" ....Iu 111'[.,....
HbIJllTOR I.... IJI.-Willlllm J Bry..
IIIIcIniued au .udl.... 01 G 000 people I.
=.:!rto !'��'=::-Of�b�ft�=�
a:':"'�r :::.::u.;J.;n�I�ar::
_lOcI wllb ••lIIua1ullo a&P1.OH lla.:::'a-:fO: tim. baloaw t e nature of
�.. DNal&I.rld.. t......0... 14..
hA.DORT Ky Jan. 18.-1IIoa flo.
pboDlobo P Breoklurld.. da.... ter of
001..... W a. p Breclduric!110 10 lb.
lint WOIllAn e'fer admitted to praottoe
t'QJe lhe CODrt 01 .ppealo of KO.luokl;O�::f l.:',:ur::. 'j:'�..:!�"I!t,1.
PaInter and DurelL
------.
II..".. M•• r.7Dllb Tw. If•• r...
JSrJ'BlIIOJVlLL. GL Jan. It-The
jail bore woo brok.u ope. 01 mldill.bl
b, a mob ot muked meu aod two Do
..... WIllIo Wblte aud Oh..l.. 11'...
I!!l!:r.::r�:!�hpd��:!�tt:t�
0.1 ODeI b....e1 10 0 11mb .Dd Ibo"
bodiOi rlddlld wllb ball.l..
A. ....._ O.U"'ttr ...1.....
WAlllJlIOTOlt Jaa. ea.-Tbo.....torJ
of Ibo trea'lIl7 boo rocel,eil • 'ol.l!fOm
from Am"""" BI !qm.a, ,.tor... rev
::ao: a:!':!f.�orb�b°.:Jr::�o� Iff:.
4isWrimen. kDOWI DO "UOO for 1&
Li..al1I IIOtlOIIo
-----
To .ne•• l D at.,. .ra.... Jf.III�
OonoN 0 Jan.; III -Tbree mem
ben ollba To.n.n.. laglolaluro-� H
Baker 01 )lcK.uole Jobu lio.ok 01
Knoxvlllo. d A. H. Pettlboua 01 GreeD
Yille bavo reaobed OaoCon witb. me-
:ro:.!:t �':e= :::���:I:tt�
be prellO.le� 10 Kojor l\[oKinl.1 ou ....
ball 01 Heu." 01.1 E.a.. I.. pool.....
lor ..aoraL� _
'h A••••1t lb.....1'.1•• p...
Do'f&!l. DoL lou H-Jlt AltIObi
IiUID__ • bill In 1&. _Ie _to
aboIiohID' lb. wblppiur pOd ......
s..,.1. DOIa._...... -,_
B1::tLi:.OOH TIMES .nd' theu ,be told of t h� f"oll<lohil'
, 'tljat bod existed botweu Ih' yonng
...--------=='.==' man'.fnthornmt hII1lSCrr,llnd"hcll
........ 'l'llUDAYL
tho two pnrtt..id, it \\U9 with 11 hear-
...,..... tI''''' CNIrIt aMI r.... ty hand·.hnke,
uud ench with hi.
I It • .,1.......... arm ovor
tho othor18 8honhhl�1 �8
a loving fllthor nud soon might
hove embraced.D. B. TURNER, "III
SO.IlTnINIi _un DE IIONE.
Thoro "ere returned for tnxes
in
this st.to in 18f)5 80mcthiug
more
than ;00,000 .0.... of 1811d whieb
wore not retllnu1(l in 1800.
The
value of this property, \\&8, in
round numbers, "1,400,(0), Rod
...ould hnve been subject to tnxes
for state and county taxes
for be­
tweell f20,000 811d fllO,OOO, Th.l,
80 much proIJ(lrty should thus
avoid Its just share of the burden
of state go\,ornmeni, IS no insig­
nineallt, matter. If this slump
...ere secouuicd for on the grounds
of • shrinkage of ,'slues, there
might be some dl"gn..� of reeson
in
it; but, thnt so many ACI"e:!§ of
laud
should be reported short, or Dot
reported at all, iudieatc'S Ihat lOUIe
reform is needed in our Dl thed of









THE TQWN AND COUNTY,
TIlURSDAY, UK. �8, 18117.
W1Ia' Otlr .,pont" it., Bear alit
ftllllt-A LltU, of �.l'JUIllll.
You mt\,Y aa.d ,rour .CD.QD.o,\'" &Ild�d1rtrd to our 0
•
BBEN 8BL8t'TRD BY .JUOOB M.&aTlN.
.. t"'.""" tile ............... wUI be
lIP' tb. _"'IF will"'...., �rioIod.
.tI1 for the PriIe I
..__ ....... 10 ..._"- .... ,.,.,
• "JIE.wu i•• (lity like Now
York," .id Ew.ogelillt Moody, '11
the eoarae of. oermon iu that. city
the olherd.y. ADJ DO... Bost u i.
j..uo11ll beeaOilO Sam Joues, only
the other day. declared that hell is
only half a mil. frorn that city.
aad ..ill be kuo ..u oot, to him until ilrt;r doltar.laan bile
....QoulI«'d end tbo pruo tur ....rdod. SIlO1aJd _� 0"
THu lb. gentler oex i.-t;;;;;;;'·
ing em&DClpaled is she...n by the
faot that in 1896 the.. """" in the
returning taxes. J 1- 189
�
This short� ill "'ported Irom an. Q. ( .'
United Stateo32'1!"ODlOD woodebop- t...()othinls of the eounties, repro-·II ."' !II1IIi
�rs, .14i bartenden, 24. hostlers, �ting everv section of the statat29 .. ,.Iors, four I�mohve eu�m....hieh mol,,';' it plaiu that, 100&1
eers , 2S l'l.stero.... 59 blacksmiths h tho I d 'Inlh Ihe
Ind AU boilerm.UeJ:S.
causes nve uo rag 0 0
I rouble. It 1111\,t be takeu !U hand
WOSDER ho... many of the [<II"'''' and
eorrected b�' the state author·
..-i11 notice the f..,t tbat t..o us- ities. There should be
some way
nonal banks ..-bieh suspended Is" for gelling at .\'.1')'
acre of land
month. bal"e madea..r.rangemelltsto iu the stare not returned
for taxes,
resume busiDeM' When a b:.<ink sud it would be money
saved to
fails, lhe eroakers ho... 1 "hud the ...te to have .. laried oBi""",
times l" bat let one open and it to look
after tbe metter.
d""",'t mean .nything.
THE DEA<;ON'S DONATION •
Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing, Hats. Shoes. etc..
.8anaparilla
I, ibeODe True Blood PurUler. AlIdrua:III1U. '1,
Preparoedoo.,bfC.l. Hood "Co.. Lowell. MR.'!.
HOOd'. PJII.::.·���I�'��'::t::
HOO...1IItntpuIJ!a1111_'" 01 tM 8took 01Bono and Ro8Olio will
be 80ld tit tretUl,
�::.,::a'::;::;!r:ed� reduoea pri0l810r the 8pol 00811,.








Bear j,'If, mind thJ4t we 8haZle1UUa.v01'·to
G!]JD88ING Oll'lI'JDRt thiBenormoIf,{!8tooka8qutcktupln8lb16 •
Watchlor th.i8 8� tmc{, 9(.fU tu e«riV.�
.
GRIO Old Id TBslad to Suil
'f.
&8' SoH of Bulloch CO.:,'�
j t.,
i




-wbioh I hive handled for the Jut 20 years, and ",biob b.. been ID,
u.ie io·thill _tion of the oountry for 26 years.
• ,
'
To meet a "idHpreacl demand for more potlab, tb, pade ..
been raiaecl aDd the per oentace Of potuh iooreued flOlll, H to Il!II'I'
ceot, "bioh meet. the approftl Ind oommeudatioo of �
f.rmen, PI_ DOte carefully onr guaraoteed anaJ;,.iII .. loI1:ciWIir. '
'IIoIotII.."""."""""""""""."""*.,,.10 to 15 per _to
'
AmmoD1ao, oat... aDd potoouIlaI"".!Ilj to 8
.. ..
�.bIO pboopborlo acld"""••."."l ... 8
Of
A.allablophoopllorio acId••""",'"".9, to 11
Of
Polaoh �1IO"."""."""".""".""""" I 10 '"
,.
}'Oll ..ETTERS OF DlSItISSION.
GF.OnmA-HuLLOORCOUHT\.
Wflf!f'f'UII. Ell Ktlllllcdy, Ildmlnlttrator of
O"nllli Altlernlnn """,,.mtll to the oourt In
hlA 1ltIlilioll, duly filed Aud entored on '«ICON
fhnt he 111111 fllill ntlmlnl.tercd Daulel Ald• ..!
IIUIII" �tnt.e Thill III thcl'tfore to cite nil
IHlhlunl! COlIl'1lrIIOIl, kindred ond CredltOhl, t.o
ehuw Cllllft4), If nny IIIlIY cun, ",tiy uhf adllda-
:���I��:t ��fl�ll�, nQ��1 b��i:�nf:tt��rc!)7 ���
1111l1li100 on tho R ...tc�(3nA��!�!f�PJ�II����:
FOR l.tTTfllt8 0�'ADItINI8TRA!J'ION.
ARE IN LOVE1
I 1m IJ.o handling ..
PATAPSCO ACID PHOSPHATE.
1 to 9l>M aeot and' per cent. potalb. and other brana III .-.
made by the &ame oompepy iJ Baltimore, 'Md., whio Ire , aM_
!load. and equal to Iny 00 tbe mlrket for the mob.", -l af,.-
'
petition in quality and price. o.n on m1Hif It Bliteli, 0." IIllell.
W: Ollift tI: CO.lIlf 8tClteoboro, GA., before bn:ylos.
"here to ten the truth and wish to AI:
We love to l1 flnt..lau goodo,
,We love to 11 to goad people,
We love to 11 to houeot people,
We love to &ave oar oustomers money,
We love to treat everybody alike,
'
We love to look out for onr ollltomera' Intereat,
We love to look ont for our o"n Intoreat,
We love to 1811 for _h,
.
Jon "i1l oontinne to favor me, I remain,
W. ROMBa'BLJ.T(l�
NEW D'R,UG 8"1'0
For this year I am going tb �iiti'nuel on
progressive lines. I will bUy .11 my pods nortb
aod will sell you goods of ftrst qUality as etieap
as you can buy shoddy ones elself,here. I keep
Dry goods, milliiterr,eve.'ytbing: clothing, QIIClI lUI C.iJ.LID on ...lIIIIuna roa .t.enow W.&8RYlLLI II.t.UBK 81ana OIlLYTIIBEE YE.l1I8 or SIIITEIlCE
---'-shoes, haedware, fm,...tute, stoves, comns, etc,
etc. and I can please you and save you money
Give me your bqsiness and I will make it
pay you J, (1. "liteh




that wb.. you Luy from UB yo got B
SQUARE DEAL'=
w. are w offer g some wonde Cu barg ua such as
